
Propagating Geraniums from Stock Plants
Richard J. McAvoy
ExtensionFloriculture Specialist

Propagating geraniums (ivies, zonals or regals) from cuttings requires
theproper cultural conditions andstrict sanitation. Geraniums, espe

cially thezonal geraniums {Pelargonium x hortorum), arehighly suscep
tibleto bacterial blight Bacterial blightis a devastating disease caused
byXanthomonaspelargonii. There isnocure for bacteria blight
Infectedplants mustbe destroyed.

Dueto theseverity of thisdisease, growers needto be especially
careful to maintain clean diseasefreeplants. It is recommended that
growers purchase clean plants, culture indexed (CI) material, each year.
Carrying stockplants overfrom yearto yearis nota recommended prac
tice. In addition, growers should nevermixnonindexed geraniums or
geraniums from unknown sources with their clean stock plants. Regal
geraniums (Pelargonium x domesticum) and ivy geraniums (Pelar
gonium peltatum) which arenotCIshould notbe mixed with zonal
geraniums. Regals show resistant to Xanthomonas butarebelieved to
carry the disease.

Growers wishing to produce andsellgeraniums haveseveral
options: produce allof their own cutting, purchase allcuttings from a
specialist, purchase halfof their cuttings from a specialist and take one
cutting from each plant orpurchase prefinished plants from a specialist.
Producing cuttings in-house requires thatthegrower firstproduce stock
plants.

Sanitation is crucial and must be maintained throughout the entire
stock-plant-cutting-production period. Sterilize everything which the
plants willcome incontact with before theclean stock arrives (i.e.
benches, walks, tools, pots, etc.). Isolate thepropagation operation from
allother cropping andgreenhouse activities. Avoid transferring soil
between plantsandbenches (i.e.viasplashing, contaminated hoses,
workers, etc.).Insistthatworkers wash theirhands andwearcleancloth
ing (coveralls) in this area.

Stockplants arepurchased in May orJune.During thewarm, high
lightperiod of summer theplants are forced to increase in sizeandnum
ber. Stockplants require weekly care, including removing tipcuttings,
removing largeor old leaves, removing flower stemsandshaping the
stock plants to the desired form.

Announcing—1990 Connecticut Vegetable
and Bedding Plant Day
An Educational Program
JosephJ. Maisano,Jr.
ExtensionEducator Horticultureand Turf

The Connecticut Vegetable and Bedding Plant day will be January
30,1990 at the ConnecticutAgriculturalExperimentStation.

Registration starts at 8:00 a.m.
This program is cosponsoredby Connecticut Vegetableand Bed

ding Plant Growers,TheUniversity of Connecticut Cooperative Exten
sion System, The ConnecticutAgriculturalExperimentStationand
friendsand suppliersto the ConnecticutBeddingPlantGrowers.

This program featuresspeakers on bedding plantproduction
problems, new tax and transportation laws, tissueculture,insectanddis
ease control and new bedding plant varieties.

The program will give recertificationcredits for greenhousegrowers
with private applicator licenses.

The program runs from 8:00 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. with a luncheon
prepared by vegetable growers.

All greenhouse owners and operators are invited to attend the Con
necticut Vegetableand BeddingPlant Day, Tuesday,January 30,1990.

Contact Joe Maisano, Extension Educator, 67 Stony Hill Road,
Bethel, CT 06801,797-4176, for program information.
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supply 10ppm. Note: Oneteaspoon of Agribrom is equivalent to4
grams, onetablespoon equals 12 grams. Since agribrom isnotstabile
once water is added, do not mix and store the material in a concentrated
form. Mix and use agribrom the same day.

Agribrom canbeapplied ona constant feedbasisalongwith fer
tilizer, using the fertilizer injector system.

DO NOTaddagribrom to theconcentrated fertilizer stocksolution.
Usea separate injector to introduce theagribrom into the irrigation
stream.

DO NOT mixagribrom with any pesticide or pesticide residue (i.e.
insecticides, fungicides, plant growth regulators, etc.).

DO NOT use agribrom on any food crop.
Agribrom isNOTan EPA restricted usechemical. Thismaterial

is relatively safeto use if theproper precautions are used. Store
agribrom asyou would anyother agricultural pesticide—in a dark, cool,
dry environment. Always useprotective clothing to minimize exposure
of skin and eyes to concentrated or solid material and to prevent inhala
tion of dust. The majorhealthdangersare throughinhalation and inges
tion. However, agribrom will irritateskin and eyes. If swallowedDO
NOT induce vomiting. Feed victim bread soaked in milk followed by
olive oil or cooking oil. In case of exposure to skin or eyes wash imme
diately.

ALWAYS read the label and follow label recommendations.

For additional information contact

Janet Dwenger

Great Lakes Chemical Corporation
P.O. Box 2200

West Lafayette, Indiana 47906
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There are several strategies which can be used to shape and produce
productive stock plants, including the conventional method where tip cut
tings are removed at weekly intervals producing a large plant with
numerous breaks, the tree-form or totem method where the stock plant is
trained up a stake to make use of vertical space in the house and the
logarithmic method where tip cuttings become additional stock plants.
The logarithmic method requires less space initially and a maximum
amount of space in the spring. The best method is the one which
produces the most cuttings per square foot of greenhouse space per week
for you-not the biggest stock plant. In the cool, dark winter months,
plant growth will greatly diminish, therefore, shaping and propagating
stock plants must be accomplished during the summer and fall before
growth slows.

Cuttings for salable plants can be harvested beginning in March.
The health and vigor of the stock plant will greatly influence how well
the cuttings root Soft succulent cuttings are not desirable. Geraniums
are moderately heavy feeders but excessively high nitrogen will produce
poor quality cuttings. Frequent irrigation under high temperatures and
low light will also produce poor quality cuttings. Medium nitrogen
levels combined with high phosphorous and potassium levels will
produce the best cuttings. Supplemental light (300 to 700 f.c, 18 hours
per day) will greatly increase cutting production.

Tip cuttings with two fully expanded leaves should be removed by
snapping the shoot off the plant (breaking by hand) or cutting with a
propagating knife. The plant must be turgid in order to break off cut
tings, but this technique is desirable because it will not spread disease.
Additional, single eye cuttings can be made from lower stem sections.

Single eye cuttings are stem sections from below the terminal stem
portion, with one leaf and one axillary shoot Do not make single eye
cuttings from nodes which have produced a flower bud. These will not
produce vegetative shoots. Started eye cuttings can be obtained by wait
ing a week or so after the tip cutting is removed and then dividing the
lower stem portion after the axillary shoots have begun to grow.

Geranium cuttings can be rooted in a variety of materials. Oasis
blocks, rubber plugs, peat pellets, rock wool, sand or direct stick will all
produce acceptable results if good cuttings are used and the environmen
tal conditions are correct.

Geraniums rootbestwith a rootzone temperature of 70°to75°F(do
notexceed 80°F). Airtemperature should be60°F at night and75°to
80°F during the day. Mist ishelpful but should beused sparingly and in
combination with bottom heat. Mist intermittingly during the first 7 to
10 days only. Root cuttings in full sunlight in late winter. Rooting hor-



mones can be used but are not essential. Apply rooting hormones with a
puffduster applicator. Donotdipcuttings into rooting hormones, as this
practice can transmit disease.

In general, unrootedcuttings (direct stick) potted in early to mid-
Marchwillproduce salable plantsfor late May. Callused cuttings need
to be pottedin late March for late May saleand rootedcuttings planted
on aboutApril 1 willbe ready for sale in late May. Singleeye cuttings
will takelonger to flower (10to 14days) andwillrequire warmer initial
night temperatures (70°F).

References:

Rogers, M.N. Stock Plants in Geraniums III, pp:114-133. Ed. Mas
talerz and Holcomb, Pennsylvania Flower Growers, University Park, Pa.
1982.

Seed Geraniums

Allen C. Botacchi
Cooperative Extension Educator-Commercial Horticulture

Modern commercial plant breeders have increased the color range
and improved the growth habit of the seed geranium. Tradesmen

sell high-quality seedwhich willperform well if the grower handles the
cropcorrectly. The following techniques and procedures are suggested
to ensure success.

Germination

1. Start with fresh, viable seed.

2. Sow seed in a loose, well-drained medium. Most of the commer
ciallyavailablepreparedartificialmedia provide theseconditions.

3. Plant seeds in the flat in 1 1/2-2 inch rows, 1/8 inch deep and 1/4
inch apart. Do not sow seed thickly.

4. Maintain a constant germination medium temperature at 70°-
75°F. Lowtemperature causes more failures than anyother factor. Usea
calibrated soil thermometer for exact readings.

5. Keep the medium uniformly moist using a mist system, or use a
glassor poly cover.Check under such covers several timesa day.
Remove covers as soon as germination begins.

Tips on Using Agribrom Biocide.
RichardJ. McAvoy
Extension Floriculture Specialist

Agribrom is a chemical compound used to control a broad range of
microorganismsin the greenhouse. Agribromcontrols algae, fungi,

bacteria, viruses, protozoa and other microorganismsby physically
damaging or oxidizing the organisms' cells. Agribrom will also facili
tate the control of other organisms such as fungus gnats by eliminating
the slime they breed in. Since agribrom is not a metabolicpoison like
other chemicals commonly used to control greenhouse pests, organisms
do not develop immunity or resistance with continued use.

Agribrom can be used to treat greenhouse walkways, benches and
containers as well as the actual potting media and the plants. Suggested
uses also include disease control in recirculating irrigation systems, and
slime or algae control in mist, fog and pad cooling systems.

Agribrom contains both bromine and chlorine. Bromine is the main
active ingredient The bromine compounds formed when agribrom is
mixed with water (hypobromous acid and bromamines) are not
phytotoxic to plants at recommended rates. (Most plants show no
phytotoxicity when agribrom is applied at 10 times the recommended
rate.) Another desirable property of this bromine biocide is the rapid
rate of natural degradation. As a result, minimal environmental impact
occurs due to the low residual build-up.

Agribrom comes in the form of an off-white solid (granules or
tablets). Dissolve the material in water to make a concentrated stock
solution and apply through the irrigation system using the normal fer
tilizer injector system. Initial application rates of 5 to 10 parts per mil
lion (ppm) are recommended. To prevent a recurrence of the disease or
algae problem use a constant feed rate of0.25 ppm. Shock treatment
rates of 10 to 15 ppm can be used to remove heavy slime build-ups off of
cooling pads, walks and benches.

Agribrom is generally quick acting, killing microorganisms in
minutes. However, with heavy microorganism build-ups, repeated
applications are needed to penetrate and eliminate the problem.

Agribrom has a low solubility relative to common greenhouse fer
tilizers. At68° to77°F, 6 to7 grams of Agribrom canbedissolved in
one gallon of water (by contrast 8.5 pounds of calcium nitrate will dis
solve in one gallon of water). Use 3 grams/gallon to make a 1000 ppm
stock solution. With a 1:100 fertilizer injector, this concentration will
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